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LEXINGTON Gunners Members'* 
of Lexington’s Battery A, 1st Batta- 
lion, 114th Artillery, now on active 

duty training with the 31st Infantry 
(Dixie) Division at Camp Shelby, set 

up the 105 Howitzer for firing. From 
left, are Sgt. George Alford, SFC Dan- 

lei Plunkett, SP5 Clarence Ussery, 
Sgt. William Devine, Sgt. James Hold- 
er and PFC Haben Bruce. The Missis- 
sippi National Guardsmen were among 
some 3,838 to eyperience a two-week 
tenure of training at the famed World 
War II site. 

County Agent 
By W. R. Sullivan, County Agent 

SOYBEANS— 
Most all of Holmes County 

had from a little rain to two 
or more inches in places. Let 
me urge you to plant your 
soybeans as soon as possible 
and without disturbing the 
moisture too much if at all 

possible to do so. 

If you have not already 
bought your soybean seed it 

would be well to plant a late 

maturing variety at this time. 
The Jackson bean will make 
better planted this late pos- 
sibly better than any other 

variety. 

PASTURE — 

The grasses are short in 
most all the pastures hut 
with a little help will come 

back in a hurry with moist- 
ure and nitrogen. Let me ur- 

ge that you put around 40 
units of nitrogen per acre 

on your grass so your pas- 
tures can grow much faster 
while there is a little moist- 
ure in the ground. 

OLD CORN — 

If you get a good soaking 
rain it is possible some of the 
old corn will come on and 
make a fair yield of corn. But 
if after a week or 10 days 
have lapsed and you see your 
corn is not going to make 
any ears it would be well to 
utilize this corn in silage if 
at all possible. It will make 
good feed for your cattle this 
winter. Or you may turn your 
cattle into corn areas and 
graze it off and then plant 
temporary grazing crops or 

hay crops for feed later on 

in the summer or save for 
this winter. 

Corn that is not tasseling 
and silking at this stage will 
probably come on and make 
a fair yield of corn provided 
you got 1 or 1£ inches of rain 
or more. 

COTTON — 

VVitn the little moisture we 

got bunaay and the drop in 
temperature will certainly 
bring tne boll weevils into cot- 
ton lields. This is the critical 
point in our poisoning pro- 
gram. Be sure and use in- 
secticides that will kill boll 
weevils and other cotton in- 
sects in your field. 

Methyl parathion and guth- 
lon, eitner alone or in combi- 
nation with our chlorinated 
hydrocarbon such as endrin, 
toxaphene plus DDT, will do 
a good job of controlling our 

Doll weevil coming into the 
field. Do not allow any squa- 
res to be punctured if at ali 
possible. 

Our cotton plant will put on 

about 80 percent of what it 
is going to produce from the 
first week of blooming throu- 

gh the 4th week of blooming. 
So set an early crop so that 
can get it harvested early. 

CONTROLLING WEEDS 
AND GRASS IN COTTON — 

Most cotton at this stage is 

large enough to flame or to 
use karmex plus surfactant. 
Karmex at the rate of .07 to 
.1 pound per acre plus £ 
surfactant should be sufficient 
to kill growing grass & weeds 
provided you will use it on 

your cotton as a directive 
spray under cotton in order 
to cover grass and weeds 
before they are too large to 

DIVISION OF STATE AID ROAD CONSTRL L1IOM 

MISSISSIPPI STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF HOLMES COUNTY 
SECTION 900 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of Supervisors 

of Holmes County at the Court House at Lexington, Missis- 

sippi until 11 o’clock A. M., July 12, 1963, and thereafter 

publicly opened for the construction of Gravel Base, Mix- 

ing, Shaping, Compacting and Double Bituminous Surface 

Treatment on 4.871 miles of County Highway on the Bel- 

mont Road and known as Project No. S-1634 (1)B. 

Principal items of work are as follows: 

12.939.0 Cu. Yds. Clay Gravel Base Course (LVM) 

63.686.0 Sq. Yds. Mixing, Shaping and Compacting 
20.300.0 Gal. Cutback Asphalt for Prime (MC-1) 

43.500.0 Gal. Asphalt Cement for Surface Treat- 

ment 
AC-15 

13.0 Each Warning Signs (Reflectorized) 
Alternate No. 1 

1,075.0 Cu. Yds. Cover Agg. Type IV (Crushed slag 
or stone) 

540.0 Cu. Yds. Seal Agg. Type VI (Crushed slag 
or stone) 

Alternate No. 2 
• 1,075.0 Cu. Yds. Cover Agg. Type IV (Uncrushed 

Gravel) 
540.0 Cu. Yds. Seal Agg. Type VI (Crushed 

Gravel) 
Alternate No. 3 

1,075.0 Cu. Yds. Cover Agg. Type IV (Uncrushed 
Gravel) 

540.0 Cu. Yds. Seal Agg. Type VI (Crushed 
slag or stone) 

Non-Participating Item: 

2.0 Each Project Signs 
Contract time: 60 working days 
BASIS OF AWARD: The award, if made, will ibe made to 

the lowest qualified bidder on the basis of the published 
quantities. 

Plans and specifications are on file in the office of the 

Chancery Clerk, Holmes County, Lexington, Mississippi, 
and the State Aid Engineer, Jackson, Mississippi. Plans and 

Proposals may be secured from J. C. Patton, County Engi- 
neer, Lexington, Mississippi, upon payment of $10.00 which 

will not be refunded. 
The attention of bidders is directed to the State Laws 

governing selection and employment of labor. 
Certified check or bid bond for five percent (5<7t) of total 

bid, made payable to Holmes County and the State of Mis- 

sissippi, must accompany each proposal. 
Bidders are hereby notified that any proposal, accom- 

panied by letters qauilfying in any manner the condition 
under which the proposal is tendered will be considered an 

irregular bid, and such proposal will not be considered in 

making the award. 
W.' Leslie Smith, President 
Board of Supervisors 
Holmes County, Mississippi 

6-20-4 tc 

be covered. You can use 1, 2, 
or 3 applications at this rate 
per acre to keep weeds and 
grass out of drill of cotton. 

DSMA regulations prevent 
the use of DSMA plus sur- 
factant after bolls begin to 
set on cotton stalk. So please 
do not use DSMA plus sur- 
factant as the pure food and 
drug regulations prohibits its 
use. 

BPW Delegates 
attend Convention 
The Durant Club is show- 

ing a vital interest in the 
affairs of women, and they 
sent two delegates to State 
Convention in Meridian, which 
convened on June 6, 7, 8 and 
9th. Mrs. Lucille Truittt the 
president and Miss Artie 
Johnson member of the mem- 

bership committee were the 
elected delegates. They will 
eive a report of the convention 
Thursday evening when the 
club meets in a regular meet- 
ing at Mrs. Mable Norwood’s 
home on North Jackson street 
Mrs. Truitt will also announce 
her complete chairman appoi- 
ntments at the meeting on 

Thursday evening 

The club is beginning it’s 
new year with 25 continued 
members and one new mem- 
ber who will be oriented at 
the program in September. 
Mrs. Annie Mae Henning, the 
new member promises to be 
a great asset to the Durant 
club. She is a deputy clerk in 
the Sheriff’s office in Lex- 
ington and is a very compe- 
tent and tale’nted business wo- 
man. The Durant Club wel- 
comes Mrs. Henning. 

Their are several potentials 
in the businesses and profess- 
ions who would not only be 
assets to the organization, but 
the organization could help 
them. The Durant club is 
looking forward to a good 
[year. 
I 

BUY AND SELL 

THROUGH THE 

HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Used 
Typewriters 

★ ROYAL 

★ UNDERWOOD 

★ SMITH-CORONA 

$49.50 
AND UP 

Holmes County 
HERALD 

Negro 4-H Cfubs 
hold Short Course 

Holmes County was repre- 
sented in Negro State 4-H 
Club Short Course held at 
Alcorn A. & M. College May 
27-31. 

Four boys, three girls, Neg- 
■o Cou.-i. and Home Agent 
.nude up me delegation. 

4-H’ers were represented in 
areas us follows: Walter 
nearn ol Tchuia Attendance 
Center and Langston Smith 
of Durant Attendance Center 
represented with an entomo- 
logy demonstration, placing 
4tn. Barron C. Banks, Waiter 
Hearn and Velma Falls, a 

mixed team all from Tchuia 
Attendance Center made up 
the Poultry judging team also 

placing 4th. ltosco Wiley from 
the Lexington Attend,arice 
Center won second place in 
State individual tractor de- 
monstration. 

Other delegates were Mar- 
tha Ann Williams, Lexington 
Attendance Center, who re- 

presented the County in clo- 
thing workshop and Elois Da- 
vis, Tchuia Attendance Cen- 
ter, who was State 4-H Club 
Secretary h Treasurer and 
was re-elected to serve the 
1963-1964 team. 

All delegates reported be- 
ing very much inspired from 
the Short Course and enjoyed 
very much living and working) 
together. 

Lion Oil Company 
to market U. S. 
Rubber products 

Lion Oil Company of El 
Dorado, Ark., has signed an 

agreement with United States 
Rubber Company to market 
U. S. Tires, batteries, and 
accessories through its deal- 
ers in eight Midsouth states, 
according to Ed McCormack, 
of New York City, manager 
of oil marketing sales for U. 
S. Rubber. 

A division of Monsanto 
Chemical Company, Lion Oil 
markets its products through 
more than 2,300 service sta- 
tions in Arkansas, Mississip- 
pi, Tennessee, Missouri, Tex- 
as, Louisiana, Alabama, and 
Kentucky. The addition of U. 
8. Rubber as a supplier will 
give Lion dealers a selection 
of four TBA lines. 

J. H. Sheehan, vice presi- 
dent and director of market- 
ing for Lion Oil, and L. D. 
Sullivan, Lion’s director of 
branded sales, announced the 
Lion Oil U. S. Rubber a- 

greement to some 50 Lion Oil 
Representatives during a gen- 
eral sales meeting in Memph- 
is recently. 

Also attending the Mem- 
phis meeting to help map 
sales and merchandising 
plans for introduction of the 
U. S. line were Harry Oliver 
of Atlanta, Ga., U. S. Region- 
al sales manager; W. D. Har- 
ris, Lion sales manager; and 
J. Sam Hart, manager of 
TBA sales for Lion. 

HEAR 
sVELYN GANDY 

| 

CANDIDATE FOR 
LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR 

FTii5AY 
:'ji:2 21 
!1 noon 

WABG (TV) 
Greenwood 

• New State Treasurer 
e Lawyer 
• Former Assistant 

Attorney General 
• Former Legislator 
• Former Attorney, 

State Welfare Dept. 
• Assistant to 

Senator Bilbo 
• Educated at the 

Univ. of Sthn Miss, 
and Univ. of Miss. 

YOUR VOTE 
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

(Approved by Evelyn Gandy) 

V JUNE 21 & 22 

BANANAS Firm Yellow Ripe ib |0£ 

LEMONS Large Sunkist Dozen 386 
INST. FOLGERS BIG 10 OZ. JAR 

COFFEE 
SHOULDER 

Roast Heavy Beef ib 49c 
FRESH CROUND 

Beef 3 ibs $1oo 
P. B. ALL MEAT 

Weiners Ib pkg 49c 
RIB 

Steak ib 49c 
THICK SLICE 

Bacon 2 Ib pkg 89c 
Salmon Tall Pink Can 49C 

LUZAINNE WITH ICE TEA SPOON FREE 
~~ 

NBC 

OREO Cream Sandwich lb Box 39c 
VELVETA 

CHEESE 2 lb pkg 89c 

MILK Carnation Dry 8 qt pkg 59c 
HERSHEY’S 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 Cans 39c 

SILVER DUST Large pkg 29c 

TOILET TISSUE Debey 2 For 25c 

BLACK PEPPER plymouth V* lb 29c 

MILK Sunset Gold 3 tall 39c 
-1 

RICHTEX — 

SURE-JELL 2 pkgs 29c 
PICCLY WICCLY TWIN PKC. 

POTATO CHIPS 39c 

LADY ALICE Detergent 22 ozs 39c 

MAYONNAISE Plymouth qt 39< 
SANDWICH OR THRIFTY BUTTERMILK LARGE 

BREAD 29c | 
Listen To WXTN Every Weekday At 7:05 For Meditations Of The! 

Day And Shop Piggly Wiggly Of Durant To Save * 


